
Unit 2, 12 Pibroch Ave, Windsor Gardens

A modern spacious homette with high ceilings and
lots of natural light!
*** Applications received with all required documentation will be prioritized
for processing! Applying before you inspect is recommended, however
please note that your application will not be finalised until you have
inspected the property ***

To ensure the highest level of safety for all during the current COVID-19
event, we are limiting the number of people on the property at any one
time.

To avoid disappointment, register your details and confirm your attendance
to the private inspection time of your choice. If you do not register, you
will not be able to inspect the property.

 

A modern spacious homette with high ceilings and lots of natural
light!

- Offering 2 bedrooms, both with mirrored built-in robes and ceiling fans

- Spacious living/dining room with reverse cycle split system heating &
cooling plus ceiling fans for year-

  round comfort!

- Brand new timber laminate floors throughout

- Fabulous kitchen with an abundance of cupboards, great bench space,
modern appliances, and dishwasher
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Price $315.00 Per Week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 472

Agent Details

Chateau Property Management - 08
8365 8211

Office Details

Chateau Real Estate
642 Lower North East Rd Paradise
SA 5075 Australia 
0883658211
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- Bathroom with separate shower and a bath

- Separate laundry and rear lobby area with great storage options

- Undercover private parking

- Small courtyard backyard

- Close to shops, local quality schools and public transport

 

 

You don't want to miss this one!

 

**Sorry, No Pets Allowed**

 

 

 

Chateau Real Estate RLA 173523 & Chateau Management Services Pty Ltd
RLA 258757

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


